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TOBACCO GROWERS I

AT OWENS80RO
r

I

<< Law andOrder People lost in
I

Shuffle

Sale of 1907 Crop by Horn

house Ratified by Un

animons Vote

Owensboro wllhesed one of the larg
est crowds of men ever seen in theI
city on last Saturday says the
boro Inquirer The original call tha
brought it together was one not ex-

pected to bring very many men to
gether but there was something mys
terious about the call and Its circula i

tion and about tho influence that this
call exerted In bringing out a large

k crowd or rather two largo crowds
F

ANONYMOUS FIRST CALL I

The first call was an anonymous
one but by prominent and
farmers who have been responsibleI

the peaceful army of
the country They are chiefly tjtosi

who do not pool and who are deter
mined not to pool In some way flu

word got out that the organization
or the meeting was to denounce am
antagonize the socalled army of
peaceful invasion This seemed to
be ample to call tho army back and I

1 it came In larger numbers than ever be-

fore Not only did it come but it
took posesslon of the courthouse peace
fully and for the purpose of promot-

ing peace and of redeclarlug itself In
lavor of peace and of peaceful meth
ods and to declare vigorously nguins
4iny who should disturb or threaten
tcfi disturb the public peace

HOME WAREHOUSE MEETING
Another call was issued for tho pur

pose of getting together the members
of the recent organized independen
tobacco growers for the purpose of
getting their sanction of tho sale by
the comlttee or officers of tho Greet
RIver Equity Warehouse company of
tho 1907 crop of tobacco 01
promised to be pooled with that comI
pany This body finally held its meet
Ing in the courthouse yard It was

presided over by J D Jeffrey of the

home warehouse company A series
of resolutions were read by Hon H
G Overstreet and adopted by the
meeting They endorsed the sale ofl
the crop of the 1907 tobacco prom
Ised support to law and order and de
pounced all threats and acts of intim
idation The resolutions are said to
have been prepared by Dr B F TIch
ornor and are very mild compared
with what a few wished them to be

After they were read a short tall
was made by Mr Overstreet and an

other was made by Dr B F Tichenor
Doth were conservative and the only
words that could bo considered at all

overstreeljwhen
isville poolers Take away from them
a few paid officers or managers and
there will be none of them left The
session of this meeting was short It
was a fine opportunity for an oator
but there seemed to be none there
wound up The crowd was largo and
eager and would have listened to al ¬

most any utterance that might have
been made but the fear of being si ¬

lent perhaps it was thaT made the
orators mute After adjournment the
crowd lingered about the cour house

I yard and wherever it seemed that one
man was having a few about him oth ¬

t ers would flock to them and listen In

this way the great crowd broke up
The circuit court room was the an-

nounced

¬

place of meeting and hero
was held the lengthier and the more
orderly meeting of the day It was
called to order at the time announced
for tho meeting of the farmers Pres ¬

< ident J D Jeffrey of the Green River
District Equity Warehouse company

was the first to attract attention Ho
rose as If to call the meeting to or¬

der and announced that he was ready
for the transaction of business It
required but a glance over the quiet
but thickly crowded audience to show

him that ho was not in the house of

bis friends but surounded with those1i who regarded him and his associates
in their corporate capacity as genuine

i types of the genus dumpers He then

said there was not room for all to
get in the court room and they would
adjourn to the court house yard Mr
Jeffrey started to leave and only a
very few followed him Many began
to protect and call out for him to go

ob with his meeting Go on with the-

y + business cried one and then others
took t up What are you afraid of

asked one and then another called

outY01 are too cowardly to pre-

p

4s

side Anyway Mr Jeffrey did notI
preside or attempt to preside
left the room promptly-

J W Dunn took the chair He an-

nounced the first thing In order was
the electing of a chairman T V T
Baker of Floral Ky was chose
unanimously and he went forward at
once and took the chair

M F Sharp of Ohio county was
chosen secretary Mr E D Bruno
them offered tho following resolution

were heard and adopted un-

animously
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

We the committee on resolutions of
tobacco growers of the Green Rive
district respectfully submit the fol

lowing
Whereas A call has been made for

all persons who believe in law and or
der the protection of home and prop-

erty and the preservation of tho right
of the common people to meet at the
court house in Owensboro Ky on

Nov 9th 1907 and
Whereas This irf in perfect accord j

with the principles and objects of the
American Society of Equity threfor
wo heartily endorse the object as

setII
out in the call and

Whereas We believe that the
of pooling tobacco as a means of plnnI

beating the growers against t

toIbaccoshould be as unques

Continued on Eighth Page

BARNETT IS-

EQUITY HEAD

ltt F Sharp of Nationa
Board of Directors

Says That Everitt Made No Kick

at Convention Which Elect ¬

ed Mr Barnett

M F Sharp of the national board
of the A S of E Is in the city todiIIors association says time Owensboro
Inquirer He was asked by the In-

quirer in regard to the status of Mr
J A Everitt founder of tho A S of
S with the association and also in
regard to the charges of MrEverit
hat there was u conspiracy to oust

him but that it had failed Mr Sharp

IncrimIIinated
Everitt has only himself and his nrbeingIwas every res-

pect and he assisted In its being call-

ed
l

togetherAfter
was defeated for the pros

dency ho even shook hands with Mr-

111I Barnett tho new President and
ongratulated him on his election and
romisecl to do all in his power to as ¬

sist him In carrying on the good work
Vow he turns about and issues anad
dress through his paper and calls on

all to follow hint and to dls regard the
action of tho national convention HitatIsame size where there was greater
unanimity than there was at the In
llanapolis convention and one of the

i most unanimous of all acts was that
of the election of Mr Barnett to suc
ceed Mr Everitt II

What in your opinion Mr Sharp
rill become of the national organ

IptoDate Farming
Well I suppose that Is the prop-

erty of Mr Everitt I do not know
hat tilt organization can claim that

hough It has been fostered and sup
ported by the A S of E cash In

I
net steps are already being taken

by President Barnett and the national
I oard to start a new paper as the or-

ang of tho association All plans are
I not yet perfected but tidy soon will

e and I believe the first issue will
bo out in a short time This newspa-
per will bo called the Equity Farm
ournal President Barnett Is now at
ndianapolis perfecting all these ar

angements
I

I do not know what further stepsBarII
I know that the overwhelming majority
of the delegates to the national con

I entlon know It und will Induce all
who come within tho range of their

I Influence to know it tooI am sure
hat the now publication will help

I
lilI further and that the A S of E
rill soon be continuing its great work
nlnterruptedly

1

<
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CALEB POWERSh
AGAIN ON TRIAL

Offered Pardon Issued by

Governor Taylor

Court Asked to Direct That Both

Republicans and Democrats

be Summoned as Jurors

At the calling of the Caleb Powers
case for a fourth trial at Georgetown
Monday because of tho absence of

about 100 witnesses of the 132 sum
moned by tho Comonwealth a post-
ponement of one day was granted by
Special Judge John Morris The de-

fense announced that it would urgeI
a trial at this term of court A now
line of defense will be adopted it Je
believed and Powers attornyes will
attempt to show that Henry Youtsey
not only concccted tho conspiracy
which led to the assassination of Wil
liam Goebel but fired the fatal shot

himselfMartin
Lawrence former Jailer of

Franklin county and at one time or
another the keeper of all of the de¬

fendants in the Goebel cases who have
been in jail is said to bo the man by
whom the defense proposes to detail
an alleged conversation between Hen ¬

ry E Youtsey the convict nod Tal ¬

low Dick Combs the negro witness
killed by a train near Georgetown some
weeks ago As the story goes in ad¬

vance of the telling of It on the wit ¬

ness stand Lawrence says that he
Dn ono occasion while Youtsey and
Combs were In jail at Frankfort heard
the negro say to Youtsey that his
Youtseys aim was not true or his

sight not good and that Youtseya re ¬

ply was to the effect that the end he
sought had nevertheless been accom ¬

plishedThe
second day of the trial was con-

sumed

¬

in disposing of preliminary mo ¬

tions Judge John S Morris declining
to recognize tho Taylor pardon and
refusing to allow the defense to file a
plea in abatement though he permitted
Lho defense to make an avowal which
will be part of the record should the
ase be carried to the United Stares

Supremo Court Tho Commonwealth
innouncc is readiness to go into a
trial but could not force an announce-
ment

¬

from the defense which is bel-

oved to be feeling out Judgo Morris
jeforo deciding whether or not a trial-

s wanted at this lime
The plea in abatement offered for

illng Tuesday comprises several thou-

sand

¬

words but the substance Is con ¬

fined in the following paragraph tak
I

en from the document
I Comes the defendant Caleb Powers
mad says that on the tenth day of
March 1900 ho was pardoned of the
rime with which lie Is charged In the

I

indictment herein by William S Tn-

Ilor
who was then Governor of KtnI

that said pardon was dellvoredI
him and he accepted

I

In
I fmh11indictment

that said

telImlnnted
Itho

Fanuary 31 1900 the said W S onI

lor Governor of Kentucky by
f

amation of that date duly issuedi
published and made known to
itors and Representatives constituting
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives

I

ot the Legislature of Kentucky
djourned said Legislature to meet

in the city of London Ky on the
I

sixth day of February 1900 I

To deny Its efficiency or to refuse
I

lefendant his freedom therQunder and I

I discharge from the crime herein chargr
cd Is to deny him due process of law

j

and equal protection of the law in
violation of the Fourteenth amendment

i or the Constitution of the United States
I

I nd the laws of the State of Kentucky

j Wherefore defendant prays that his
lardon William S Taylor datednJtheII

ho stand pardoned and acquitted of

the crime charged in tho indictment
herein and that he be permitted to

rove all tho allegations contained i

ereln as ho now offers to do and
to go hence without delay The de I

cndant Caleb Powers says that the
tatements of the foregoing plea are
true to tho best of his knowledge and

chef
Judge Morris who Is presiding as

trial judge never saw the defendant
Powers until after his appointment as

i

Special Judge und has never seon any
i ot the other defendants in the Goebel

1

murder cases He never read a line of
the testimony In the newspapersani
his information of the whole case is
altogether gleaned from reading tho
written opinion of the Court of Ap
peals His knowledge of criminal lav
and the practice was obtained through
sixteeen years of service as Common
wealths Attorney of the old Seven
toenth judicial district

The most dramatic scene of the
Powers trial so far occurred Wednes
day afternoon Just before court ad ¬

journed Samuel M Wilson of Loxim
ton one of the attorneys for Powers
presented a written motion asking
that tho court instruct the Sheriffs tc

thehepubhican
Ho cited authorities showing that

such had been done in other States
and attempting to show that the situa ¬

tion In Kentucky was such that Power
could only expect u fair trial from a
jury of divided political opinion It
is needless to say that Judge Morris
overruled tho motio-

nAOUINAIDO ATTENDS

THE TAFT FUNCTION

Former Leader of Insurgents

IGreatly Pleased With

Secretarys Visit

a Manila Nov 10A feature of the
visit of Secretary of War Taft to
Manila was the presence of Aguinal
do at several of the functions for the
first time since his capture Discussing
the probable results of the visit of
Mr Taft to Manila with a representa ¬

tive of the Associated Press he said i

It is my belief that the benefits to
follow the visit to the Philippine peo
plo will be greater than they can rec ¬ i

ognize at tho present time I am ntI

IldvantaIges
good The inauguration of the Assem-
bly has gone a long way to cement
the friendship of my people with the
people of the United States As a ful
fillment of a solemn promise which
nutty expected would not be fulfilled
time Secretary of War did not bring In¬

dependence for my people In his pock ¬

et but ho brought the means of at ¬
I

taining it He told us how we can
I

get It Tine Filipinos are thankful for
the Information and pleased at what t

the Assembly has done especially in
the interests of legislation education
and agriculture

President of the Assembly OsmcnareIsuItizing of the feeling between tho Amer ¬

icans und the Filipinosand looks upon

the Assembly as having been the
greatest thing done yet He Is con ¬

fident that much more has been ac ¬

complished than appears on the sur¬

faceCommissioner Tavera states that I

Taft has demonstrated that the prom ¬

ises of tho United States are to be
fulfilled and has shown himself the
friend of the whole people

Government Building Site Ac ¬

1ceptable United States
eastern Ken-

tucky

¬

district was in Owensboro Mon

clay for tho purpose of looking into I

tho title of the Bransford property on
tho corner of Fifth and Frederica Stsl
which was selected by the government
for the site of the proposed new cus ¬

tom house Judge DuRullo also look-

ed

¬

over tho orders in circuit court per ¬

fecting the title It Is understood that
the title was found to be perfectly sat-

Isfactory
¬

After ono more order is
made in circuit court it is thought
that tho deed to the property will be
accepted Judge DuRelle returned to
Louisville Monday afternoonowens ¬

boro Messenger

In Memory
If Mrs Lillian Pollard wife of Grant
Pollardwho died near Patcsvlllo OctI
i7 1907 She left a husband and three
children and a step daughter Llllle
was loved by all who knew her and
will bo greatly missedLlllle was just I

t7 years of age One chair Is vacant
one flower from the tree of friend-
ship

I

Is shaken We cannot foretell who
next may fall but we should all prei
pare to meet the call we must be con
ecrated to the will of our Creator I

but it is hard for us to give her upI
our home is dark and lonely without
her She was a kind and affection
ate mother and a loving companion
a neighbor and a friend to all

One who loved her
Narrows Ky Nov 12 1907

MACHINE POLITIES

WAS THE CUSAE

Silver Craze First Step To ¬

wards Dissolution

Increase of Taxation Misman ¬

agement of Asylums

the Fruit

The causes affecting the overwhelm ¬

ItofHces
form an interesting chapter in the his-
tory

¬

of Kentucky politics While au-

thorities
¬

will differ at least as to the
prime cause of the wreck of the State
Democracy I shall point out what
seems to me the leading causesfor
large results are rarely attributable
to a single causeleading up to that
result The injection of tho free silver
issue into the State campaign of 1895
may very properly be said to have
been the beginning of the end of the
Democratic party in Kentucky It not
only drove thousands of Democrats
permanently Into the Republican par ¬

ty but so loosened party lines about
many thousand others that they haveI
not since been a dependable quantl
tHy However the Democrats might
have weathered the freo silver storm
but for the appearance on its stage of
Senator Goebel Inordinately ambi ¬

tious for political preferment aural al ¬

most totally lacking in thosee eleCpelI ¬

¬

lowed the corrupt political practices
of the times to ridiculous excess both
in the enactment of the odious electlol
law that dishonored his name andC

the Music Hall convention whereIin
forced his nomination Notwith-

standing
¬

the then prevailing tolerance
of corrupt political practices and the
full control of election machinery de-

signedly
¬

constructed for stealing elec ¬

tions Senator Goobel led his party to
lose to the Republicans It is fair Ito

assume that the defeat of the Demo
orals In 1S99 was final but for the
tragic and inexcusable death of it a
defeated candidate1 fur Governor The
lane ivity of tile Republicans in the
effort to uncover the identity of the
issassin now known to have been

i grievous political blunderlent color
to the false charge of the Democrats
tint the Republican party planned and
executed the foul murder and mado
possible a further lease of power to
the executors of Senator Goebels fraud-
ulent political estate As the auto¬

cratic master of the music hall con
mention Senator Goebel very material ¬

ly assisted with himself on time State
ticket men of like ambition and like
willingness to sacrifice their partys
claim to popular confidence to further
their own political fortunes

When Governor Beckham as time

beneficiary alike of the infamous act
of a Democratic Legislature and a
criminally Insane patriot became the

I

leader of time State Democracy he as
tutely saw that his political future de ¬

pended upon maintaining Intact the
political machine fabricated by his
daring predecessor and when three
years later he received an almost un-

precedented
¬

majority in his race for
Governor ho saw in it not a reversion
against the assassination of Goebel

mud the vacillating policy of Govern-
or

¬

Taylor but an endorsement of his
machine and forthwith began tight ¬

ening tho screws for his ascension to
he United States Senate Age and pub-

lIc service had hitherto been qual-

ifications

I

to election to this August
i

jody Possessing neither Governor
Beckham invoked the aid of the ma

eminencelin
among the members of his State Cen-

tral Committee Governor Beckham hind

called a State primary a year in ad-

vance of the election and by meth-

ods now well known had himself en-

dorsed as his partys candidate for
United States Senator In the language

of the versatile Watterson the result
of that primary was not left to chance
laving chosen himself as his partys
nominee for the United States Senate
and his faithful devotees for the State-

omces his youthful triumphs were
icralded beyond the boundary lines
of the State and some bold admirer
won offered his name to the Demo-

cratic National Convention
1But unfortunately for the eKntucky

Democracy a revolution as Governor I

Folk so tersely puts it was being
vrought in the conscience of xnankln
wrought in the conscience of man¬

kind InNew York in Ohio in Mis¬

II

J

souri the machine had been shattered
and tho people of eKntucky sobered
by tho very excess of political revelry
set about a sane solution of a long
confused situation

The ghost of Goebel had become U
household familiarity the mistakes
of Taylor were personal and easily
remedied by selection of fitter leadt s
ership and the forclcal trials of
gis had unmarred the Powers night-
mare

¬

The dog tax the clumsily con-
cealed increase In taxation the hor ¬

rors of asylum management the ex¬

travagance in public expenditures tho
blooming fool constitutional amend-
ment

¬

the double dealing with the
temperance people were among the pro
ducts of the machine Goebel built and
Beckham oiled that the people of Ken ¬

tucky rose up and smote to the earth
November 5th

It is but fair to say that tho mag-
nificent

¬

victory of Mr Wlllson and
his associate candidates on the Repub-
lican

¬

State ticket was more a victory
of the people of Kentucky over the
Frankfort machine than a victory of
the Republicans over the Democrats of
the grand old

CommonwealthJ

Narrows Ky

TOBACCO BARN BURNED

TWO CROPS OERTROYED

Warehouse at Owenton is De ¬

stroyed arid Incendiarism
Is Suspected

Owenton Ky Now HThe tobac ¬

barn belonging to T T Vallan
dlngliam near this town was burn-
ed

¬

to the ground last night at about
12 oclock Owing to the lateness of
the hour no alarm was turned Inand
tho barn and Its contents were soon

consumedA quantity of tobacco belong¬

ing to soveeral different persons was
burned including about fifteen hogs ¬

heads of old tobacco the remainder
being of the 3907 crop

Tho amount of insurance could not
be ascertained but it is said that on ¬

ly the old tobacco wns covered In
which case the loss will reach a con-

siderable
¬

amount The barn was a
new one and not Insured

Tho origin of the fire has not yet
been discovered and is something ot
mystery as there seems to have been
no way In which it could have begun
nside the barn The probability is
strongly in favor of the theory that
it was tho work of Incendiaries

Call Meeting of the Green River
Tobacco Growers Association

To be held in Owinsbnro at 10 oclock
a m November 20 All counties In
the district an requtsvul to send del-

egates from each local Delegates are
eqttested to inform theinsclvea so that
hey may be able to report the per

cent of tobacco pooled Oilier impor-
tant business to come up for deter
ninatlnn J S CULLlN Pros

COUGHINSURANCE

REXALL CHERRY JUICE is the
most economical insurance against
coughs you can get One large

bottle will insure a whole family

against coughs colds and grippe

for a whole year Cheap insurance

isnt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

four doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever
had and we guarantee it like all the
Rexall Remedies in that if you are
not perfectly satisfied all you have
to do is return the bottle and get
your money

REXAU CUEKRY JUICE COUGH

SYRtlr is pleasant to take tart and
tastyand children like it

Per bottle 25c 50c 100

James H Williams

The Store

W
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